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7he deciSion 	prtvide for no such relief seed be a difficult one. 
The mestion at iSsue may rather be, therefOre', the manner in which 
such recour•se can be effeCtively tempered so es to ensure that the 

Interests of eanicular individuals or companies are not gi , ven  'indue 
 weigh; in. te deterrnin.atiori of government policy which «ill affect a 

much wider selection of the population. Clearl.y some international 
r/les :an  be 11Q1 pftJ 1  o governments in coliecti'vely resisting 
pressures for action. 

4. 	Traditional ly safeguard actions have taken the form of ei ther 
a imantitative limitation an imports or an increased tariff or surtax 
which Mai the effect of moderating the flow of imports.. Another way 
of providing safeguards relief 1 s through the negOtl'ation  of o—called 
"voluntary restraints °  WherOy the expOrting country agrees Z,Q 

xports ta  another country. In •rOer t avol d uni Lateral 
irepcSition of a measure, perhaps in narsher forrn by the importing 
country and to retain  the  economic mints arising from qUbta 
allocations, these latter measures have become increasingly Prevalen% 
in recent years. It is this type of arrangement that has been used to 
restric• the flow of automobile exports frdm Japan to north America, 
and to control international trade in textile and clOthing Pr3dugts• 
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Currerrt UTidertaginos  in Safelliards 

Currently , Gerr -Article XIX establi shes the basic rigt ano 
0O 1 gations of Canada, the Uni ted States and other GArr contracting 
parlie• reçar-ding the taking o.f safeguard actiOn affecting 011ateral 
trade. As 	plied Article XIX g-ives the right to a G.A .n.  COntracting 
Pary to take a safeguards actiOn provided it c an deMonstrate that the 
produ..c,e against ygniçh the  action  is .brougfrt is being imported 9n Such 
Inciielsed ouanticies and under such conditions as to cause or threaten 
seriptis ;njury to domestic •prodacers of Mice or directly competitive 
or-duct" 	The rigtrt to take safeguards  action  is only 'to the extant 
and for such time aS may be necessary to prevent or remedy such 
injury'. Safeguard actions are :only to be used ih emergencY 
si im. ati ohs and  te  m i s a retpli rement that such action wi 1' only Oe. 
maintained for a limited titre necessary to prevent or remedy the 
injur .y. Tliere is a rirent  -for prior notification >and 
consultation with those Contracting Parties cliaving 	substaizi al 
• nterest  a  exporte.rs of thE prladUCt concerned'', except in situations 
' where delay euld cause  damage which it would be difficul't 	repair n  
hi  .onich.case action "may  De  - taken previsionitily without prior 
consultation, on  the  condition that consultation shall be effected 
iurnediately after taking >such action'.  The  fine key provision of 

 Article XIX gives 'affected contracting partiesu  the right to 
esuspend", "substantially equivalent concessions or other 
obligations' . Furthermore such SU spensian i s rcp.11 red tc be agai nst 
on .ly the country taking th4 safeguard action. This is in contras:  to 
the reluirement that the party invoking Article XIX itlelf do so in a 


